Introduction {#H1-1-ZOI180058}
============

X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy (X-ALD) is a peroxisomal disorder with an estimated incidence of 1 in 20 000 live births. It is associated with mutations in the *ABCD1* gene (OMIM [300100](http://omim.org/300100)) that lead to defective β-oxidation with a characteristic accumulation of very long--chain fatty acids.^[@zoi180058r1],[@zoi180058r2],[@zoi180058r3],[@zoi180058r4]^

In childhood, 30% to 35% of all affected males will develop an acute inflammatory cerebral variant termed *childhood cerebral X-ALD* (CCALD). This disease leads to rapid white matter destruction as well as loss of cognitive and neurological functions that usually result in death within a few years after onset of symptoms. A lack of both genotype/phenotype correlation and validated biomarkers hampers the early diagnosis of CCALD. Instead, regular magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain in affected patients is needed to diagnose CCALD as early as possible.^[@zoi180058r2]^ Independent from cerebral demyelination, patients may develop primary Addison disease at any time.

Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is an established long-term treatment method for boys with CCALD.^[@zoi180058r5],[@zoi180058r6],[@zoi180058r7],[@zoi180058r8],[@zoi180058r9],[@zoi180058r10],[@zoi180058r11],[@zoi180058r12],[@zoi180058r13]^ The mechanism of action seems to rely on the replacement of defective microglia by bone marrow--derived long-lived macrophages of the allogeneic donor,^[@zoi180058r14],[@zoi180058r15],[@zoi180058r16]^ which is facilitated by using busulfan in the chemoconditioning regimen.^[@zoi180058r17]^ Recently, lentivirus-based gene therapy has been introduced as the new treatment option for CCALD.^[@zoi180058r18],[@zoi180058r19]^ Both HSCT^[@zoi180058r5],[@zoi180058r7],[@zoi180058r11]^ and gene therapy^[@zoi180058r19]^ are effective when performed early in the course of CCALD, when limited brain demyelination has occurred and in the absence of neurological deficits. Consequently, expanding X-ALD screening to newborns allows early diagnosis and treatment.^[@zoi180058r20]^ Despite the potentials of gene therapy, HSCT will probably remain a standard in the near future. Therefore, we analyzed a single-center series of 36 patients with CCALD treated with HSCT from matched donors after a uniform myeloablative chemoconditioning. Our objectives were to identify the potential risk factors in stable neurocognitive survival after HSCT and to describe subgroups of patients with distinct clinical long-term outcomes.

Methods {#H1-2-ZOI180058}
=======

This study was approved by the institutional review board of Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany, and was performed according to the Declaration of Helsinki.^[@zoi180058r21]^ Custodial parents and patients, when appropriate, signed an institutional review board--approved informed consent form before HSCT. Patient consent for this study was waived by the head of the Ethikkomission Charité (institutional review board) as no patient was contacted and all information was taken from medical records only. This study followed the [reporting guideline](http://www.ajo.com/article/S0002-9394(10)00690-2/fulltext) for case series.

Patients {#H2-1-ZOI180058}
--------

Thirty-six boys underwent HSCT for CCALD at the Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany, between January 1, 1997, and October 31, 2014. Their transplant course and outcome, according to medical records, were retrospectively analyzed in an explorative fashion until November 30, 2017. The first 6 patients, treated before 2001, were analyzed in a previous multicenter study.^[@zoi180058r8]^ Case analysis was performed from January 1, 2016, through November 30, 2017.

Diagnosis of X-ALD was based on elevated concentrations of very long--chain fatty acids in fasting plasma. In 22 patients, *ABCD1* gene ([HGNC 61](http://www.genenames.org/cgi-bin/gene_symbol_report?q=data/hgnc_data.php&hgnc_id=HGNC:61)) mutations were also available. Gadolinium enhancement in cerebral demyelinating lesions was required for diagnosing CCALD and detected by MRI in 35 patients. One patient (patient 26) displayed a progressive brainstem lesion without contrast enhancement.

Patients underwent detailed extended neurological examinations, MRI scans, and neuropsychological testing before and after HSCT. The treatment was offered on an individually selected compassionate basis in accordance with the practice guidelines of the Working Party on Inborn Errors of the European Bone Marrow Transplant Group.^[@zoi180058r22]^

Transplants {#H2-2-ZOI180058}
-----------

Nine patients (25%) received bone marrow from a 10 of 10 human leukocyte antigen (HLA)--matched family donor (sibling: n = 8; father: n = 1) ([Table 1](#zoi180058t1){ref-type="table"}). Twenty-seven patients (75%) received stem cells from 6 of 6 HLA--matched (HLA-A, -B, -DRB1) unrelated donors on the basis of low-resolution class I and high-resolution class II DNA typing: 17 received bone marrow, 9 received peripheral blood stem cells, and 1 received cord blood. High-resolution HLA class I (HLA-A, B, Cw) and class II (HLA-DRB1, DQB1) molecular typing was available on 22 unrelated transplants, of which 20 patients were HLA matched by at least 9 of 10. Myeloablative conditioning consisted of busulfan (4 mg/kg/d orally for 4 days, together with anticonvulsive prophylaxis) and cyclophosphamide (50 mg/kg/d intravenously for 4 days or 60 mg/kg/d intravenously for 2 days \[n = 6; since 2012\]). For prophylaxis of graft-vs-host disease (GVHD), patients received serotherapy (except patient 7) and cyclosporine intravenously. Serotherapy consisted of horse antithymocyte globulin (n = 1; 1997), rabbit antithymocyte globulin (from Genzyme; n = 10; 1998-2001 or from Fresenius \[now Neovii\]; n = 22; 2001-2013), and alemtuzumab (Genzyme) (n = 2; 2014). Additional GVHD prophylaxis varied (eFigure 1 in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180058-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### Patient Demographics and Transplant Characteristics

  Variable                                                                                     No. (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  All patients                                                                                 36 (100)
  Reason for diagnosis                                                                         
  Family screening                                                                             19 (53)
  Addison disease                                                                              8 (22)
  Behavioral or neurological symptoms                                                          9 (25)
  Addison disease                                                                              
  Clinical signs                                                                               17 (47)
  Clinical symptoms at HSCT                                                                    
  Presymptomatic[^a^](#zoi180058t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     18 (50)
  Clinical symptom scores at HSCT                                                              
  ALD-DRS                                                                                      
  0 / 1 /\>1[^b^](#zoi180058t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         20 (56) / 9 (25) / 7 (19)
  Median (range)                                                                               0 (0-3)
  NFS                                                                                          
  0 / 1 /\>1[^b^](#zoi180058t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         21 (58) / 8 (22) / 7 (19)
  Median (range)                                                                               0 (0-8)
  IQ before HSCT                                                                               
  Performance IQ \<80                                                                          12 (33)
  Overall IQ, median (range \[IQR\])                                                           89 (68-128 \[83-103\])
  Neuroimaging before HSCT                                                                     
  Follow-up MRI twice per year                                                                 15 (42)
  Cerebral disease on first MRI                                                                17 (47)
  Loes score \<9[^b^](#zoi180058t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     28 (78)
  Loes score, median (range)                                                                   4.5 (1-14)
  Interval CCALD--HSCT, median (range \[IQR\]), mo[^c^](#zoi180058t1n3){ref-type="table-fn"}   3 (1-30 \[2-4\])
  Age at HSCT, median (range \[IQR\]), y                                                       7.2 (4.2-15.4 \[6.5-9.7\])
  Chemoconditioning regimen                                                                    
  Busulfan and cyclophosphamide, 200 mg/kg                                                     30 (83)
  Busulfan and cyclophosphamide, 120 mg/kg                                                     6 (17)
  Donor type                                                                                   
  Related bone marrow[^d^](#zoi180058t1n4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                9 (25)
  Unrelated bone marrow                                                                        17 (47)
  Unrelated peripheral blood stem cells                                                        9 (25)
  Unrelated cord blood                                                                         1 (3)
  HLA match                                                                                    
  10 of 10 HLA high-resolution typing                                                          22 (61)
  9 of 10 HLA high-resolution typing                                                           7 (19)
  6 of 6 HLA low-/high-resolution typing                                                       7 (19)

Abbreviations: ALD-DRS, adrenoleukodystrophy disability rating score; CCALD, childhood cerebral X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy; HLA, human leukocyte antigen; HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; IQR, interquartile range; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NFS, neurological function score.

Presymptomatic: no neurological, psychological, or behavioral symptoms in detailed examination before HSCT (ie, NFS = 0; ALD-DRS = 0).

ALD-DRS range, 0-4 points; NFS range, 0-25 points; and Loes MRI score range, 0-34 points. For all scores: 0 indicates no abnormalities, and higher numbers indicate worsening status.

Interval from first detection of CCALD in MRI to HSCT.

Related donors: 6 male donors tested by very long--chain fatty acids (all negative/wild-type); 3 female donors tested by molecular genetics (*ABCD1* gene)---wild-type (n = 2) and heterozygous (n = 1).

*Engraftment* was defined as the first day of neutrophil count greater than 500/μL for 3 consecutive days. Donor chimerism was determined by short tandem repeat analysis on total nucleated cells. Diagnosis of GVHD was primarily based on clinical criteria. Staging of acute and chronic GVHD was done according to published criteria^[@zoi180058r23],[@zoi180058r24]^; chronic GVHD was only differentiated into limited or extended form. Transplant toxicity was described according to the National Cancer Institute common terminology criteria for adverse events, with severe toxicity recorded for adverse events greater than grade 2. Follow-up time was calculated in surviving patients.

Data Acquisition and Assessment of Outcome {#H2-3-ZOI180058}
------------------------------------------

Patient-related clinical information was obtained from a retrospective review of medical records. The following assessment tools were used: the ALD-disability rating score (ALD-DRS; range, 0-4 points) for requirements of assistance in daily life, especially in school,^[@zoi180058r5]^ and the neurological function score (NFS; range, 0-25 points) for neurological deficits,^[@zoi180058r7]^ including major functional disability (MFD).^[@zoi180058r19]^ Demyelinating lesions in the brain were quantified by the Loes MRI severity score (range, 0-34 points).^[@zoi180058r25]^ For all of these tools, a score of 0 indicates no abnormalities, whereas increasing numbers indicate worsening patient status. Patterns of MRI abnormalities were subdivided into 5 groups as described elsewhere^[@zoi180058r26]^ with 1 modification (eAppendix in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180058-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The overall IQ as well as verbal and performance IQ were measured with appropriate tools.^[@zoi180058r8]^

Patients' baseline status was analyzed according to the reason for diagnosis (ie, family screening vs Addison disease vs symptoms), the clinical disease stage, and MRI demyelination. Major outcome measures were overall survival, MFD-free survival, and event-free survival (EFS)---ie, survival without gain in ALD-DRS (eAppendix in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180058-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For most patients, the neurological scores reflect their status 5 years after HSCT; if this time point was not reached, then the status at last visit (minimum of 37 months after HSCT) or just before death was used.

Statistical Analysis {#H2-4-ZOI180058}
--------------------

Comparisons of continuous variables were done with the Mann-Whitney rank sum test. Categorical variables were compared using the Fisher exact test. Survival was estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method, and comparisons were done with the log-rank method. The Cox proportional hazards regression model was used to identify risk factors on overall survival, MFD-free survival, and EFS. Statistical analyses were performed using Sigmaplot, version 11.0 (Systat Inc) and R, version 3.4.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing). Two-sided *P* \< .05 was considered as significant.

Results {#H1-3-ZOI180058}
=======

Patient Status Before HSCT {#H2-5-ZOI180058}
--------------------------

Patient characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#zoi180058t1){ref-type="table"}. The median (range) age of the 36 boys was 7.2 (4.2-15.4) years. Thirteen of 18 presymptomatic patients (72%) (ALD-DRS and NFS = 0) were diagnosed by family screening, and 17 of 36 patients (47%) displayed clinical symptoms of adrenal insufficiency. Early diagnosis by family screening or Addison disease allowed for MRI scans every 6 months in 15 patients (42%) before detection of CCALD.

Among the 18 symptomatic patients, 9 (50%) were admitted for behavioral problems. One of these patients was initially diagnosed by family screening but did not present for regular MRI examinations. Another patient had afebrile seizures without apparent school problems at diagnosis. Eight patients (44%) revealed discrete neurological or cognitive abnormalities at examination prior to HSCT. Two of these 8 patients were diagnosed with Addison disease, 2 had missed regular neuroimaging scans, and in 4 patients HSCT was delayed due to rare MRI patterns. The 18 symptomatic patients, with a median (interquartile range \[IQR\]) age of 9.4 (8.3-11.6) years, were older than the presymptomatic patients (median \[IQR\] age, 6.7 \[5.7-7.0\] years) and 14 of 18 underwent HSCT before 2004.

Survival, Transplant Characteristics, Toxic Effects, and GVHD {#H2-6-ZOI180058}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-seven patients (75%) were alive at a median (IQR) follow-up of 108 (40-157) months. The overall 5-year survival rate was 81 % (95% CI, 69%-95%). After receiving a bone marrow transplant from a matched family donor, all 9 patients survived. The estimated 10-year survival after a matched unrelated donor transplant was 68% (95% CI, 52%-90%; log-rank, 3.81; *P* = .051). Among the 36 patients, 6 disease-related deaths (17%) and 3 transplant-related deaths (8%) occurred. Two patients died of complications after acute GVHD grade 4: one had received bone marrow and the other peripheral blood stem cells, both from 10 of 10 HLA--matched donors with complete GVHD prophylaxis (rabbit antithymocyte globulin \[Fresenius\], cyclosporine, and mycophenolate mofetil). The third boy died from late adenovirus reactivation after a cord blood transplant. Death from CCALD progression occurred at a median (range) time of 29 (4-185) months. Two severely progressed, bedridden patients died of pneumonia, 1 at 100 months and another at 185 months after HSCT.

The median (range) time to donor engraftment (absolute neutrophil count \>500/μL) was 15 (10-32) days after bone marrow transplant and 12 (11-16) days after peripheral blood stem cell transplant (*P* = .03). No graft failures were encountered. Stable donor chimerism (\>95%) was observed in 31 of 35 evaluable patients (89%); mixed chimeras were detected only after serotherapy with horse antithymocyte globulin (Genzyme). Hemorrhagic cystitis (n = 24) and severe infections greater than grade 2 (n = 14) were the most common toxic effects and tended to occur more often in symptomatic patients. Severe central nervous system toxic effects were noticed: seizures with use of busulfan (n = 2), posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome (n = 1), and central nervous system hemorrhage (n = 1) associated with acute GVHD grade 4. Acute GVHD grade 2 or greater was observed in 9 patients (25%), and extensive chronic GVHD was observed in 8 patients (22%), which was steroid responsive and resolved in 6 of them.

Outcome According to Clinical Baseline Status {#H2-7-ZOI180058}
---------------------------------------------

Sixteen of 18 presymptomatic patients (89%) survived, and 13 (72%) had an EFS with a median (IQR) survival time of 49 (37-115) months. Among the symptomatic patients, 11 of 18 (61%) survived, but only 1 was EFS (6%) (median \[IQR\] EFS time, 9 \[3-22\] months). Death from X-ALD progression (n = 6), development of MFD (n = 10), and epilepsy (n = 13) occurred only in symptomatic patients, especially in those 10 patients who were admitted because of behavioral or neurological symptoms: 4 died, 8 developed MFD, and 9 had epilepsy. Overall IQ before HSCT did not differ between symptomatic (median \[range\] IQ, 89 \[68-114\]) and presymptomatic (median \[range\] IQ, 94 \[77-128\]) patients. However, there was a trend of a higher proportion of symptomatic patients with a performance IQ lower than 80 (8 of 18 vs 4 of 18 patients).

Twenty patients (56%) had a normal baseline ALD-DRS, of whom 13 (65%) remained stable. Only 1 of 16 patients (6%), with a baseline ALD-DRS greater than 0 and his brother as the donor, had minimal difficulties at school and maintained his disability level. Of the 7 patients who were progressing despite a normal baseline ALD-DRS, 4 developed GVHD or chronic infection after non--bone marrow transplants, and 3 patients displayed rare demyelination patterns. Eighteen of 21 patients (86%) without previous neurological deficits (NFS = 0) had an MFD-free survival, 17 (81%) did not develop deficits after a transplant (change in NFS = 0), and 15 (71%) had an EFS. All 15 patients with a baseline NFS greater than 0 deteriorated neurologically after HSCT.

Estimates for times and rates of overall survival, MFD-free survival, and EFS of the entire cohort as well as hazard ratios for different covariates are presented in [Table 2](#zoi180058t2){ref-type="table"} and eFigure 2 in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180058-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Despite the late deaths among progressed patients, no MFD or progression in ALD-DRS developed later than 38 months after the transplant. In addition to advanced clinical baseline status, transplant complications such as an infection greater than grade 2, acute GVHD grade 2 or greater, and extensive chronic GVHD had an association with negative outcome in a univariable analysis. Furthermore, stable patients (change in ALD-DRS = 0) had an earlier immune reconstitution with more naive T-helper cells (median \[range\], 17/μL \[1-183/μL\]; n = 12) at 6 months after HSCT than patients who deteriorated (median \[range\], 2.5/μL \[0-53/μL\]; n = 20; *P* \< .05).

###### Analysis of Transplant Outcomes

  Variable                                                               No. (%)    Survival                                                          
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  All patients \[events\]                                                36 (100)   \[8\]                                          \[13\]             \[22\]
  **Kaplan-Meier Estimates**[^b^](#zoi180058t2n2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                
  Survival times, mo                                                                                                                                  
  Median (IQR)                                                           36 (100)   108 (40-156)                                   69 (23-131)        26 (9-60)
  10-y Survival probability, %                                                                                                                        
  Mean (95% CI)                                                          36 (100)   77 (64-92)                                     64 (50-82)         39 (26-59)
  **Hazard Ratios (95% CI)**[^c^](#zoi180058t2n3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                
  Neurological status at HSCT                                                                                                                         
  Presymptomatic                                                         18 (50)    0.31 (0.06-1.5)                                0.13 (0.03-0.57)   0.12 (0.04-0.33)
  NFS ≤1[^d^](#zoi180058t2n4){ref-type="table-fn"}                       29 (81)    0.29 (0.07-1.2)                                0.11 (0.04-0.34)   0.11 (0.04-0.31)
  ALD-DRS = 0[^d^](#zoi180058t2n4){ref-type="table-fn"}                  20 (56)    0.43 (0.10-1.8)                                0.15 (0.04-0.56)   0.17 (0.07-0.42)
  Neuroimaging before HSCT                                                                                                                            
  Loes score ≥9[^d^](#zoi180058t2n4){ref-type="table-fn"}                8 (22)     0.48 (0.06-4.0)                                3.0 (1.0-9.1)      4.4 (1.8-10.9)
  Cerebellar pattern[^e^](#zoi180058t2n5){ref-type="table-fn"}           4 (11)     12.1 (3.0-49.0)                                6.5 (2.0-21.5)     6.2 (1.9-20.9)
  Projection fibers involved                                             21 (58)    1.3 (0.3-5.3)                                  2.1 (0.6-6.7)      4.0 (1.5-11.1)
  Unfavorable MRI                                                        18 (50)    3.2 (0.7-16.1)                                 8.0 (1.8-36.1)     16.7 (4.7-59.6)
  Transplant characteristics                                                                                                                          
  Related donor                                                          9 (25)     NA[^f^](#zoi180058t2n6){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.20 (0.03-1.5)    0.50 (0.17-1.5)
  Bone marrow                                                            26 (72)    0.67 (0.16-2.8)                                0.93 (0.29-3.0)    0.84 (0.34-2.1)
  Engraftment before day 14 after HSCT                                   16 (44)    1.2 (0.31-5.0)                                 1.2 (0.39-3.5)     1.4 (0.62-3.3)
  Infection grade \>2                                                    14 (39)    5.5 (1.1-27.4)                                 7.0 (1.9-25.9)     3.0 (1.3-7.0)
  Acute GVHD grade ≥2                                                    9 (25)     6.0 (1.4-25.3)                                 3.2 (1.1-9.7)      3.0 (1.3-7.1)
  Extensive chronic GVHD                                                 8 (22)     7.4 (1.8-31.2)                                 4.1 (1.3-12.3)     3.3 (1.3-8.5)

Abbreviations: ALD-DRS, adrenoleukodystrophy disability rating score; GVHD, graft-vs-host disease; HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; IQR, interquartile range; MFD, major functional disability; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NA, not applicable; NFS, neurological function score.

MFD-free is survival without major functional disabilities. Event-free is survival without gain in ALD-DRS.

To allow calculation of 95% CIs, maximum follow-up was limited to 180 months after HSCT (n = 4).

Cox proportional hazards regression of covariates was used for respective outcomes.

ALD-DRS range, 0-4 points; NFS range, 0-25 points (NFS ≤1: score with maximum 1 deficit); and Loes in this MRI score range, 0-34 points. For all scores: 0 indicates no abnormalities, and higher numbers indicate worsening status.

Cerebellar pattern refers to demyelinating lesions in the cerebellum and/or basal ganglia.

Hazard ratio and 95% CI cannot be calculated due to 100% survival after related bone marrow transplants.

Outcome Based on Neuroimaging Before HSCT {#H2-8-ZOI180058}
-----------------------------------------

Detailed MRI characteristics of the cohort before HSCT and outcome are summarized in [Table 3](#zoi180058t3){ref-type="table"}. Typical parieto-occipital demyelinating lesions were detected in 22 patients (61%), while 14 patients (39%) showed other demyelination patterns: frontal involvement in 6 patients (17%), and even other patterns in 8 patients (22%). In total, 18 patients (50%) displayed limited parieto-occipital (Loes score \<9) or frontal (Loes score \<4) demyelination before transplant (favorable MRI) and only 3 of them (17%) had a Loes score of 4.5 or greater. None of these patients died of progressive disease or developed MFDs, 15 of them were characterized by stable MRI scans after HSCT, and EFS was 77% (95% CI, 60%-100%). In contrast, all other 18 patients (50%) with more extended parieto-occipital demyelination (n = 6), frontal involvement (n = 4), or other demyelination patterns (n = 8) progressed (unfavorable MRI): 13 patients developed epilepsy and 10 developed MFDs, and their EFS was 0%. A so-defined neuroimaging assessment correlated best with neurocognitive deterioration after transplant (hazard ratio, 16.7; 95% CI, 4.7-59.6). Moreover, 5 of 6 patients with an unfavorable MRI, who died from disease progression, had a baseline Loes score of less than 9. The only 2 patients who displayed gadolinium uptake for more than 6 months after HSCT showed demyelinating lesions in the cerebellum or basal ganglia previously (eFigure 3 in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180058-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Changes in Loes score, depending on different demyelination patterns, are illustrated in eFigure 4 in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180058-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### Brain Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Characteristics Before and After Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation (HSCT)

  Characteristic                                                                                MRI Characteristic (N=36)     
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Status Before HSCT**                                                                                                      
  MRI pattern[^a^](#zoi180058t3n1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                       
  Parieto-occipital                                                                             16 (LS \<9)                   6 (LS ≥9)
  Frontal involvement                                                                           2 (LS \<4)                    4 (LS ≥4)
  Others (n = 8)                                                                                                              
  Projection fibers only                                                                        NA                            2 (LS: 1, 5.5)[^b^](#zoi180058t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^c^](#zoi180058t3n3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cerebellum or basal ganglia                                                                   NA                            4 (LS: 2.5, 8.5, 8.5, 12.5)[^b^](#zoi180058t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Parieto-occipital + frontal involvement                                                       NA                            2 (LS: 8, 10)[^b^](#zoi180058t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Projection fibers involved, No. (%)                                                                                         
  Pons                                                                                          3 (17)                        12 (67)[^d^](#zoi180058t3n4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Capsula interna, partial/complete[^e^](#zoi180058t3n5){ref-type="table-fn"}                   5 (28) / 0                    7 (39) / 5 (28)
  ALD-DRS = 0                                                                                   17 (94)                       1 (6)[^d^](#zoi180058t3n4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  NFS = 0                                                                                       17 (94)                       4 (22)
  **Status After HSCT**                                                                                                       
  Gadolinium enhancement \>6 mo after HSCT, No. (%)[^f^](#zoi180058t3n6){ref-type="table-fn"}   0 of 16                       2 of 15 (13)
  Stable MRI during first year after HSCT[^g^](#zoi180058t3n7){ref-type="table-fn"}             15 (83)                       4 (22)[^d^](#zoi180058t3n4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Epilepsy                                                                                      0                             13 (72)[^d^](#zoi180058t3n4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Change in LS 12 mo After HSCT**                                                                                           
  Median (range \[IQR\])                                                                        1.0 (0 to 2.0 \[0 to 2.0\])   5 (-2.5 to 10.0 \[2.5 to 7.0\])[^d^](#zoi180058t3n4){ref-type="table-fn"}

Abbreviations: ALD-DRS, adrenoleukodystrophy disability rating score; IQR, interquartile range; LS, Loes score; NA, not applicable; NFS, neurological function score.

Demyelination patterns according to Loes et al^25^ with modifications. Greater LS numbers indicate more demyelinating lesions.

Loes score of respective patients.

Patient 26 with demyelination of brainstem only without gadolinium enhancement.

Significance level (*P* \< .05) between favorable and unfavorable for a respective characteristic.

Capsula interna partial is the incomplete or unilateral demyelination of tracts in the internal capsule.

All patients with transplant-related mortality and those who died within 12 months of disease progression were omitted (n = 5).

Change in LS of at least 2 points in the first year after HSCT.

Both MRI demyelination pattern and stem cell source allowed for the division of patients into 4 groups ([Figure](#zoi180058f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#zoi180058t4){ref-type="table"}). Patients with favorable MRI patterns who had a matched bone marrow donor (group Ia; n = 11) had an EFS of 100%, whereas patients who received peripheral blood stem cells or cord blood (group Ib; n = 7) had an overall survival and MFD-free survival of 71% (95% CI, 45%-100%) as well as an EFS of 43% (95% CI, 18%-100%). Among the patients with unfavorable neuroimaging, all 4 with demyelination of the cerebellum or basal ganglia died with MFD (group IIa). The other 14 patients with unfavorable MRI (group IIb) had an MFD-free survival of 50% (95% CI, 30%-84%) and an EFS of 0%.

![Probability of Survival for Patients with Childhood Cerebral X-linked Adrenoleukodystrophy\
Patients were stratified by neuroimaging before transplant and stem cell source. Group Ia (n = 11) comprised patients with favorable magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and bone marrow donor; group Ib (n = 7), favorable MRI and other stem cell source; group IIa (n = 4), demyelination of cerebellum or basal ganglia; and group IIb (n = 14), other unfavorable MRI. Marks indicate censored patients.](jamanetwopen-1-e180769-g001){#zoi180058f1}

###### Patient Characteristics and Outcome by Different Subgroups

  Variable                                                                               All Patients, No. (%) (N = 36)                      Patients, No.                                                             
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Neurological status at HSCT                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Presymptomatic                                                                         18 (50)                                             10                                            7             0             1
  NFS ≤1[^a^](#zoi180058t4n1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       29 (81)                                             11                                            7             2             9
  ALD-DRS = 0[^a^](#zoi180058t4n1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  20 (56)                                             10                                            7             1             2
  Neuroimaging before HSCT                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Loes score ≥9[^a^](#zoi180058t4n1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                8 (22)                                              0                                             0             1             7
  Parieto-occipital pattern                                                              22 (61)                                             9                                             7             0             6
  Projection fibers involved                                                             21 (58)                                             4                                             1             3             13
  Transplant characteristics                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Transplant before 2004                                                                 21 (58)                                             4                                             4             4             9
  Related donor                                                                          9 (25)                                              5                                             0             0             4
  Bone marrow                                                                            26 (72)                                             11                                            0             3             12
  Engraftment before day 14 after HSCT                                                   16 (44)                                             4                                             4             1             7
  Donor chimerism \>95%                                                                  31 (89)[^b^](#zoi180058t4n2){ref-type="table-fn"}   9[^b^](#zoi180058t4n2){ref-type="table-fn"}   7             3             12
  Infection grade \>2                                                                    14 (39)                                             2                                             3             2             7
  Acute GVHD grade ≥2                                                                    9 (25)                                              0                                             2             2             5
  Outcome                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Transplant-related deaths                                                              3 (8)                                               0                                             2             0             1
  Disease-related deaths                                                                 6 (17)                                              0                                             0             4             2
  Major functional disabilities                                                          10 (28)                                             0                                             0             4             6
  Event-free survivors                                                                   14 (39)                                             11                                            3             0             0
  Event-free survival time, median (IQR), mo[^c^](#zoi180058t4n3){ref-type="table-fn"}   26 (9-60)                                           104 (45-121)                                  38 (17-132)   6 (2.5-9.2)   10 (4.8-22)

Abbreviations: ALD-DRS, adrenoleukodystrophy disability rating score; GVHD, graft-vs-host disease; HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; IQR, interquartile range; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NFS, neurological function score.

ALD-DRS range, 0-4 points; NFS range, 0-25 points (NFS ≤1: score with maximum 1 deficit); and Loes MRI score range, 0-34 points. For all scores: 0 indicates no abnormalities, and higher numbers indicate worsening status.

Donor chimerism: determined in only of 35 patients (1 patient from group Ia was missing).

Kaplan-Meier estimates.

Discussion {#H1-4-ZOI180058}
==========

Allogeneic HSCT is currently the standard therapeutic option for patients with CCALD, who reported 5-year survival rates of 56% to 79%.^[@zoi180058r5],[@zoi180058r7],[@zoi180058r9],[@zoi180058r12],[@zoi180058r13],[@zoi180058r27],[@zoi180058r28],[@zoi180058r29]^ Comparing these studies, we realized that mismatched donors, reduced-intensity chemoconditioning, and cord blood seem to be the risk factors in inferior outcome (eTable in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180058-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This observation may explain the rather favorable results of this large single-center transplant case series. We report a 5-year survival rate of 81%, an observed transplant-related mortality of 8%, and no graft failures after matched donor transplant using a uniform myeloablative chemoconditioning. In addition, no veno-occlusive disease occurred in this series even though busulfan was administered without therapeutic drug monitoring.

Previous studies of HSCT in CCALD focused on risk factors for survival.^[@zoi180058r5],[@zoi180058r7]^ Recently, MFD-free survival was introduced to characterize patients for whom treatment would prevent progression to major functional deficits.^[@zoi180058r19]^ Demanding treatment modalities, such as HSCT, should also allow for neurocognitive stability. Therefore, we also used the robust ALD-DRS^[@zoi180058r5]^ as an important outcome measure. The ALD-DRS reflects the need for assistance in daily life, especially at school. An EFS, as defined, indicates a stable school performance after a transplant. Only 14% of all patients with CCALD in the first international multicenter transplant cohort did not need any assistance before HSCT,^[@zoi180058r5]^ but 56% of patients in our series had a normal baseline ALD-DRS, of whom 65% did not deteriorate after the transplant. None of the stable patients developed seizures or MFDs, deteriorated in their overall IQ, or showed progressive demyelination. The disability score may not necessarily detect subtle changes in some domains of the IQ,^[@zoi180058r30]^ but a normal ALD-DRS precludes a relevant impairment in daily life activities and guarantees a self-determined life.

The uniform chemoconditioning allowed the analysis of the association of transplant factors with outcome: survival tended to be inferior after unrelated transplant. Even more important, absence of GVHD and relevant infections were associated with superior MFD-free survival and EFS. In addition, stable patients showed an earlier immune reconstitution. The absence of transplant-associated alloreactions may facilitate the exchange of bone marrow--derived donor macrophages in the brain and therefore allow for improved neurocognitive outcome. This possibility might also explain the inferior EFS of patients who received stem cell sources other than bone marrow, which were associated with faster engraftment, more GVHDs, and infections.

Not unexpected was that the baseline neuroimaging status was associated with posttransplant results. A Loes score of less than 9 to 10 has already been described as a critical cutoff score and a factor in superior survival, provided patients have a parieto-occipital demyelination pattern.^[@zoi180058r5],[@zoi180058r7]^ However, 14 patients (39%) in this cohort showed other demyelination patterns, a proportion that is in agreement with the proportion observed in other series,^[@zoi180058r26]^ and the Paris cohort according to P. Aubourg, MD, PhD (written communication, March 2018). Disease-related deaths occurred only among patients with nonparieto-occipital patterns; 5 of those 6 patients had baseline Loes scores of less than 9. In particular, all 4 patients with demyelinating lesions in the cerebellum or basal ganglia died, indicating a reduced association with HSCT in this uncommon MRI pattern. Because of the small number of patients analyzed in this study, whether this finding reflects a specific pathomechanism remains unclear. However, both the Loes score per se and the location of the demyelinating lesion are obviously important and thus may be a factor in clinical outcome. Therefore, we introduced a differentiated MRI assessment in which a Loes score of less than 9 was considered favorable for only parieto-occipital demyelination. A similar cutoff score was lowered to a Loes score of less than 4 for frontal patterns. All other rare demyelination patterns were considered unfavorable. An unfavorable MRI, as defined, became the best single indicator for neurocognitive deterioration and poorer school performance after HSCT. Our corresponding definition of favorable MRI, closely associated with stable outcome, may contradict a recent study, which found that a baseline Loes score of 4.5 or greater was already indicative of a substantial impairment in several neurocognitive tasks after a transplant.^[@zoi180058r30]^ However, in our analysis, only 3 of 18 patients (17%) with favorable MRI patterns had a Loes score of 4.5 or greater.

In this case series, patients best suited for a transplant were only identified by family screening and Addison disease. In particular, patients diagnosed as family members had a fair chance to be regularly monitored before the onset of CCALD. However, motivating these patients to undergo MRI scans every 6 months remains a challenge. Eichler et al^[@zoi180058r19]^ recently reported an outstanding MFD-free survival rate of 88% after gene therapy for CCALD in a group of well-selected patients without neurological deficits. An equivalent subgroup in this series achieved an MFD-free survival rate of 86%. These data argue most convincingly in favor of introducing newborn screening to be able to offer therapeutic options in time to all at-risk patients with X-ALD.

Limitations {#H2-9-ZOI180058}
-----------

This study bears some limitations in that it is a retrospective case series and, due to the small size, explorative. The chemoconditioning used is known to be neurotoxic. Therefore, newer toxicity-reduced regimens, such as busulfan and fludarabine phosphate, may have been better for patients with advanced disease. Performing transplants on symptomatic patients was primarily stopped in the past because of poor results. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that presymptomatic patients who underwent transplants recently may show improvements in therapy. Furthermore, the clinical relevance of our new MRI categorization will have to be validated in a larger series. However, the identification of distinct risk groups in this series provides a basis for future prospective multicenter trials.

Conclusions {#H1-5-ZOI180058}
===========

Gene therapy has great promise,^[@zoi180058r18],[@zoi180058r19],[@zoi180058r31]^ and HSCT is likely to remain an important treatment option in the near future. This study indicates that HSCT may be of most value to patients with favorable neuroimaging and matched bone marrow donors. However, patients who receive other stem cell sources may be at substantial risk for deterioration even with favorable baseline neuroimaging. In the near future, gene therapy may be an effective treatment for these patients. Patients with rare demyelination patterns, especially those with cerebellar or basal ganglia involvement, did very poorly for yet unknown reasons and should be considered for treatment options other than HSCT.
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